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(11) Any person suspended, reduced, suspended (tnd 1'ed1wed, 
or removed after investigation may appeal from the order to the 
circuit court by serving written notice thereof on the secretary 
of the board within 10 days after the order is filed. Within 5 
days thereafter tbe board shall certify to tbe clerk of the circuit 
court the record of the proc~edip-gs" including all documents, 

't"estimony and minutes. ,The action shall then be at issue and 
shall have precedence ov:er any other cause of a different nature 
pending in said court, which shall alwa.ys bc open to the trial 
thereof. 'I'he court shall upon application of the accused or of 
the board fix a date of trial, which sha1l1iot be later than 15 days 
after such appJication except by agreement. The trial shall. be 
by the court and upon the return of' the board, cxcept that the 
court may require further return 01' the taking and return of 
further evidence by the board. The question to be determined by 
the court sball be: Upon the evidc;'ce was thc ordcr of the board 
reasona.ble! No costs sball be allowed either party and the clerk's 
fees shall be paid by the city. If the order of the board is re
versed, the accused shall be forthwith reinstated and entitled to 
his pay as though in continuous service. if the order of the 
hoard is sustained, it shalT be final and conclusive. 

Approved JUlle 2, 1945 . 

. No. 129, S.] [Published June 6, 1945. 

CHAPTER 246. 

AN ACT to repeal 215.16; to 1'enumber 215.27 (5) to be 215.27 
(7); to amend 215.07 (3), (6) and (9m), 215.15, 215.256, 
215.26, and 215.332 (1); to repeal and recreate 215.14 and 
215.27 (4); and to create 215.07 (8) and 215.27 (5) and .(6) 
of the sta.tutes, rela.ting to bunding and loan associations, fidel
ity honds for officers and employes thel~eof, and pi'ovidhlg a 
penalty. 

The l'eo1Jle of the state of Wisconsin, 'l'e1J'l'esented in s'enMe and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. 215.07 (3) (6) and (as cr,ated by chapter 568, 

'laws of 1943, section 1a) (9m) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 

215.07 (3) To acquire, by purchase, exchange, or othendse, 
. only such real ~state as may be l1eces~ary fo~ the protection 01' 
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enforcement of its securities and the collection of any claims or 
debts due to it; with the advice and approval of the commissioll. 
to sell or dispose of any or all of its assets to other associations 
Rll,d to aequhe by purchase or otherwise all or any part of the 
pr,opel'ty and assets of any other building and. loan association; 
all real e.tate acquired pursuant to this section shall be sold 
within 10 years from acquiring title thereto, excepting that the 
commission may from time to time extend the time within ,,,hich 
such real estate shall be sold. 

(6) To invest, with the advicc and approval of the commis. 
sian, in shares or evidences of indebtedness of savings and lORn 
associations or bli.ilding' and )o3n associations doing business in 
this state, in bonds or evidences of indebtedness of the Ullitecl 
States government, or assign as collateral security ;its mortgages 
and bonds or notes. * ~~ ".~ Nothfng herein contained shall pro
hibit any association from setting up reserves in cash or bonds, 
or both, for taxes, insurance, * :ii' * Rnd such other reserves 
as the banl,ring commission may order. No 1'CSe?'ve need be pro

\ videcl for government scmwiUes. 

(9m) (created by Chapter 568, JJaws of 1943, Section 1a) To 
purchase 01' acquire mortgages or real estate -s1tbject to a sales 
cont1Ylct from the I-fome Owners' Loan Oorporation and any oth69' 
agency 01' inst1'1lmentality of the United Sta,fes govenM1wnt! and 
take assignments thereof. 

SECTION 2. 215.07 (8), of the statutes is cr.eated to read: 
215.07 (8) POWERS. To create or join a pension system or 

fund for the retirement of its officers and employes. 

SEOTION 3. 215.14 of thc statutes is repeaJed and recreatcd to 
l'ead: 

215.14 LOANS. Associations are authorized to make loans to 
their members as hereina.fter provided: 

(1) On the security of their share accounts or on the security 
of first lieu(3 on real estate in the manner and upon the terms 
prescribed in the rules and regUlations or in the by-laws; prp
vided the security offered be satisfactory to the board of directors. 

(2) Secured 'or unsecured 10Rns which are insured 01' guaral~

teed in any manner by the' United States or any ag'ency or in
strumentality thereof, or lor which there is a commitment to so 
insure or guarantee. 

(3) For the purpose of repair, moderllizati,on or alteration of 
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an existing structure and take as security therefor a note repay
able in not exceeding 36 monthly instalments. 

SECTION 4. 215.15 of the statutes is amended to read: 
215.15 (1) }-'or every loan made a nOllneg'otiable note 01' bond, 

secul'cd by mortg'age upon real estate situated in the state of 
\'Viscollsin, in the county where such association is located, 01' 
within a radius of not to exceed 50 miles from the office of such , 
association, as the by-laws of each association shall provide, un
incumbered except, by prior loans -of such association, shall be 
given, accompanied by a pledge to the' association of the shares 
borrowed upon. Such pledge of stock shall be evidenced by the 
assignment to the association and surrender -of the stock certifi
cate or certIficates representing the stock pledged. Provided, 
that any association heretofore organized may make'loans upon 
real estate situated outside of the county where such association 
is locatecl if authorized thereto by its articles or by-laws. 

(2) Associations may also make' mortgage loails to memoers' 
which shall provide that the. dues (principal) paid shall be 
deducted from the principal amount due on the loan and the 
intcrest charged upon such 10aJ1S shall be adjusted at least 'every 
6 months on the unpaid balance of the loan on such adjustment 
date. The monthly pa)'l11ent of dues (principal) ,and interest 
shall be of such an amount so that such Pl'yments of clues (prin-

, cipal) will retire the loan within 20 years. 

(3) The mortg'age, bond, note or contract may provide that the 
interest rate ma.y be increased after 3 years from the elate of such 
mortgage, bond, note or contract, by giving to the borrower ~t 
least 4 months' notice of such intention. The borrower may after 
the receipt of such notice repay his loan within the time specified 
in snch notice without the payment of any fine or penalty *~ *~ *. 

(4) A1W association may lend to membcrs without the require
IDeJlt of amortization of principal not exceeding 50 per ee.nt of 
the a.ppraised value of the security of a. first lien on real estate 
as provided herein, such loans to be repayable in not more than 
5 years with or without amortization of principal with intel'-est 
payable at least semia.nnually, Of any association may lend to 
members 'lm:thO'ld the reqm:rcmenl' of mnortizaUon of p1'incipal 
not exceeding 60 per cent of the apllFm'sed va.'lite of the secit1.'ity 
of a. first Uel1 on I)'eal estate, as proiJicled herein, s'lLch loans to be 
repaynble i,Jl. not ?nore tha.n /1 ycct1's"with: 01' w#hou,t amortization 
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of lYl'incipal, ~U1:th interest payable at least semiamnnalZy, but not 
more than 15 per cent of the share lia.bility of the association may 
be invested in such loans. 

(5) >1:' * * Allmol'tgages described in this section shall have 
priority over all liens e,xcept tax and special" assessment liens, 
upon the mortgage premises and the buildings and improvements 
thereon ':w11ich shall be filed subsequent -to the recording of such 
mortgage. 

(6) 'rhe borrower shan cauSe the buildings and improvements 
on any property Oll which an association has a mortgage to be 
insured for the benefit of the association ag'ainst loss by fire, 
* * ':" windstorm, _ *" * 'x' a1ul sueh other hazards ,r. * *" 
as the association may require, in some company or companies 
to be seJected or approved by the ,~ :x: :&- association in an 
amollp.t which *'~ :'% *" # shall designate, a.nd shall keep the 
buBellugs so insured during the continuance of the mortgage. 
The insurance policy or policles shalll'cmain on deposit with the 
association until the loan is paid. 

(7) The directors hi thcir discretion may dispense with said 
mortgage when the withdrawal va.lue of the shares bor~'01vecl 
upon shall exceed the amount bOTl'owed and interest thereon for 
'6 months. 

(8) It shall be unlawful for any association, the a"ets of which 
do not exceed $50,000, to make loans e)Wecding in the aggrcg'ate 
$5,000 to one borrower; if its assets exceed $50,000 but do not 
exceed $100,000, it shan be unlawful for it to make 10a11s ex
ce"eding in the aggregatc $7,500 to one borrower; if its assets 
excecel $100,000 but do not exceed $200,000, it shan be unlawful 
for it to make loans exceediug' in the agg-regate $10,000 to one 
borrower; if its assets exeeeel $200,000 but do 110t exceed $500,-
000, it shall be unlawful for it to make loa.ns exceeding in the 
aggl'eg~te $20,000 to one bOl'rower; if its assets exceed $500,000 
bnt elonot execeel $1,000,000 it shedl be "".lowf"l fm' it to make 
loan,,:; exceecling vn the aggregate $25,000 to one borrower,' if ,.as 
assets exceeel $1,000,000 it shall be ""imet,,l fo·}' it to make 
loa,ns exceecUng 1111, the {tggl'eg{tte 2~1/2 per cent of its assets b1{t 
not 111,01'e than $100,000 to amy one bO'J'rowe'l', {tnd provhled that 
110 s'ingle loan sha17, exceed $40,000. A'uy S'ingle ~oan in exaess of 
$25,000 shall 1/ot e;);ceed 65 per c-c'nt of the, 1'ca.801wble nO'l''lJwl 
valHe of the 'real estate seCt{'1"/:ng the loan as appraisell by ((pp}'(f,is~ 
81"S, apl)1'ovecl by the bank1:ng CO?1VHl!I'.ss'1:on, cvncl p1'oviclerz' Inrthel' 
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that the a.gg,·egate of lowns ,:n excess of $25,000 shall not exeeecZ 
15 pc,. cent of the assets of the associc,tion. 

(9) It shan he unlawful for any association to make any loan 
on vacant lauds 01' vacant lots unless such lots are included with 
other improved real estate or on property used for manufacturing 
purposes, or upon any theater, pllblic hall, church, school build
ing, hotel or public garage. 

(10) No association shall make any ~()ans to an office!', director 
or employe except 103ns Oli the sale security of, share accounts 
owned by such officers, director or employe and except loans on 
the .security of a first lien upon the home, or the combination of 
home anrl business property, owned and occupied by such offic~rJ 
director or employe. 

SEC'l'ION 5. 215.16 of the statutes is repealed. 

SlOCTION 6. 215.256 of the statutes is amended to read: 
215.256 With the approval of thc commission, any association 

may invest a sum of money not exceeding 'x< * *" $150,000, but 
not to exceed one-half of its contingent fund, for the purchase or 
construction of ?- building to be occupied by the association as its 
,office. I 

SEOTION 7. 215.26 of the statutes is amended to read: 
215.26 '(1) The articles of associatian or by-laws of each local 

association must specify: .. The manner in which persons may be
come a:r,td cease to be members; the number of shares a member 
~nay own; the terms on which certificates ror shares are to be 
lssued, the form thereof an,a the fees therefor; the manner and 
condition of transfer of shares and fees therefor; the manner of 
renewing lost or destroycd cel·tificates and fees (whether mem
bel'ship or withdrawal) therefor; the time and manner. of pay
ing * * * dues * * 'i!:; tl.1e fines for nonpayment of any 
sum due or for other defaults or violation of rules; whether divi
clencls shaH 11,e allowed on _ dues paid in "advance; how sl;mres in 
default mal' be forfeited and disposed of; how shares may be 
·withdrawn, the fees to be charged therefor and thc propbrtion 
of the profits payable on such withdrawal; the regulations as to 
retiring shares and the amount to be paid hO,lders thereof; the 
proportion ·of the profits to be pai<l the legal representatives of 
deceased members; "" ,,;, ':« provisions for the custody and 
handling' of securities and the banking' and checking of ftmds; 
when and how meeting'S shall be caUed and held and what shall 
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constitute a quorum; whether voting by proxy be permitted; the 
election and removal of officers and directors, the filling of va
cancies, giving ·directors PO,,'Cl' to <'Ippoiut' and remove by reso
lution the members of an executive committe,e, the members of 
which shall be directors, ·which committee shall have and exercise, 
the powers of the board of directors between the meetings of the 
,board of directors; defining their duties and determining whe~l 
and by whom their remuneration shall be fixed, but if the rc
muncration is fixed by the directors, it shall be fixed by majority 
vote j and provide such other rules and regUlations, not hlCOll

sistent with law' 01' the articles of incorporation, as the business 
, of the association may require. The by-laws shall also prescribe 

that every director shall take and sllbscl·ibe an oath that he will 
diligently and honestly perform his duty in such office and will 
not kno'wingly viola to or permit a. violation of any provision of 
this chapter. The by-laws may further provide for a bonus in 
!instalment savings shares to be 'paid to shareholders for consistent 
and regular payments, not in excess of one per cent per auullm. 

(2) Each association shan have its by-laws prepared in con
venient- form and upon request shall furnish a copy to *~ "" "" 
any member ');\ ~~ :J:', ' 

(3) With the approval of the commission, any association may 
by resolution of its board of directors :fix and adjust loan (ineZ 
interest paym'ents *' *' ''if. 

SECTION 7a.215.27 (4) of the'statutes is repealed and recre
ated to read: 

215.27 (4) Every such hond shall also include the following 
provisions: 

(a) No cancellation or other termination of this bond shall 
be effective unless the surety gives in advance at least 10 cla,ys' ' 
written 11Ot.ice by registered mail to the banking commission. If 
this bonel is eance]ed or terminated at the re'quest of the imml'ed 
(employer) this provision shal! apply ·nevertheless, it being the 
duty of the surety to give the required written notice to the bank
ing commission, such notice to be given promptly and in any 
event within 10 days after the receipt of such rcquest. 

(b) The surety agi'ees to furnish the banking commission at 
Madisoll, a copy of all riders and endorsements executed. subse-
quently to the effective date of this bond. ' 

SECTION 7b. 215.27 (5) of the statutes is renumbered 215.27 (7). 
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SEC"ION 7c. 215.27 (5) and (6) of the statutes arc created to 
read: 

215.27 (5) For reasons 'which it deems valid and sufficient the 
banking commis.sion may waive as to the cancellation 01" termina
tion of any snch bond' th~ IO-day written notice in advance re
quired by subsection (4) (a) and may give its written consent to 
the termination or cancellation" being luac1e effective as of a" date 
agreed upon and requcsted by the surety and the building and 
loan assoqiation. 

(6) 'I'he provisions required by subsection (4) to be in every 
such bond shall not in any way modify, impair or O~hBl'wise affect 
01' render invalid a provision therein to the effect that the bond 
shall terminate as to any person covered thereby upon the discov
ery by the building and Joan association of any dishonest act On 

the part of such person. 

SEO'l'ION 8. 215.332 (1) of th~ statutes is amended to rea\l: 
215.332 (1) 'Whenever from an examination 01' report, it shall 

appear to the banking commission that the capital of any asso
ciation is impaired, or may in the neal' future become impaired, 
the banking commission may) with the approval of the building 
and loan advisory committee) issue an order to snch association, 
requiring the directors to forthwith appoinL subject to the 
approval of the banking commission 3 competent persons, not 
members of such association, who shall appraise such property 
owned by: 01' upon which such association has -a m~rtgage loan 
or judgment, as the banking commission shall designate. The 
appraisers so appointed and approved shan appraise and fix the 
* :x' ,it. '1'ectsonable 1w1'm./tl value of all such propeTty __ as afore
said and report their findings to the banking cpmmission and the 
directors. The value as founel by such a.ppra.isers slmll be the 
value from which all losses shall be determined. 

Approved .Tnne 2, 1945. 


